**LEVEL 1**

**KLASSE 5**

**Dienstag 14. Mai 2013**

**Dauer 45 Minuten**

- Beim Wettbewerb sind keine Hilfsmittel erlaubt.
- Die Benutzung von Büchern und Wörterbüchern ist verboten.
- Pro Frage gibt es nur eine richtige Antwort.
- Die Fragen 1 bis 18 bringen 4 Punkte für jede richtige Antwort. Die Fragen 19 bis 36 bringen 5 Punkte für jede richtige Antwort. Die Fragen 37 bis 54 bringen 6 Punkte für jede richtige Antwort.
- Bei einer falschen Antwort geht der Punktwert der Frage verloren und es wird zusätzlich ein Viertel dieses Punktwertes abgezogen. Wenn auf eine Frage mehrere Antworten gegeben werden, geht diese Frage ebenfalls mit 0 Punkten in die Bewertung ein.

**FRAGEN 1 BIS 18 : 4 PUNKTE**

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>My name ............ Sam.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. is</td>
<td>B. am</td>
<td>C. are</td>
<td>D. it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>............ you happy?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Is</td>
<td>B. Am</td>
<td>C. Are</td>
<td>D. What</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Give me ............ orange, please.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. a</td>
<td>B. is</td>
<td>C. an</td>
<td>D. two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Complete the word: P _ N C I L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. E</td>
<td>B. I</td>
<td>C. U</td>
<td>D. A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>I ............ a dog and a hamster.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. are</td>
<td>B. has</td>
<td>C. has got</td>
<td>D. have got</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>This monster has got three ............ !</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. feet</td>
<td>B. foot</td>
<td>C. eye</td>
<td>D. nose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>“......... are you today?” “Fine, thanks.”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. What</td>
<td>B. How</td>
<td>C. You</td>
<td>D. Where</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>The British flag is red, ............ and blue.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. white</td>
<td>B. green</td>
<td>C. yellow</td>
<td>D. black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>“......................” “I’m twelve.”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Is your mother here?</td>
<td>C. How are you?</td>
<td>B. How old are you?</td>
<td>D. Are you all right?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Complete the “family” of words: table, sofa, chair, ............</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. potato</td>
<td>B. desk</td>
<td>C. trousers</td>
<td>D. book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>“Where are my shoes?” “......... under the bed.”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. It’s</td>
<td>B. She’s</td>
<td>C. He’s</td>
<td>D. They’re</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>............ are you late?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Why</td>
<td>B. What</td>
<td>C. Have</td>
<td>D. How old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Today is Wednesday April 4th. ............ is April 6th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Friday</td>
<td>B. Thursday</td>
<td>C. Tuesday</td>
<td>D. Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Stop! ............ cross the road! It’s dangerous.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Please</td>
<td>B. Don’t</td>
<td>C. You can</td>
<td>D. Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>............ I go to the park please, Mum?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Have</td>
<td>B. There</td>
<td>C. Can</td>
<td>D. Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>............ three bedrooms in our house.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. It is</td>
<td>B. There are</td>
<td>C. There is</td>
<td>D. We are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Complete the “family” of words: cow, pig, duck, ............</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. pear</td>
<td>B. horse</td>
<td>C. field</td>
<td>D. money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Alison is nine. She’s my ............</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. brother</td>
<td>B. uncle</td>
<td>C. cousin</td>
<td>D. mother</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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FRAGEN 19 BIS 36 : 5 PUNKTE

19. Aberdeen, Glasgow and Edinburgh are .......... cities.
   A. English  B. Scottish  C. Irish  D. Britain

20. Julie is very pretty. .......... eyes are blue and her hair is brown.
   A. Their  B. They  C. Her  D. She

21. At the end of an email to a good friend, you can write " .......... ".
   A. Friendly  B. Love  C. Dear  D. Hello

   A. has  B. is very  C. has got some  D. can have

23. .......... at the map. Are we on the right road?
   A. Look  B. Give  C. Watch  D. Take

24. We’re American. We .......... in New York.
   A. has got  B. live  C. lives  D. is

25. We’re having ...... and chips for lunch today. It’s typically English.
   A. milk  B. cheese  C. jam  D. fish

   A. never  B. love  C. always  D. want

27. “Near” is the opposite of “ .......... ”
   A. on  B. far  C. behind  D. under

28. Someone says to you, “Enjoy your meal!” Where are you?
   A. At the post office.  C. At the cinema.  B. At the station.  D. In a restaurant.

   A. don’t  B. doesn’t  C. never  D. often

30. I always .......... my school uniform when I go to school.
    A. carry  B. write  C. ride  D. wear

31. The letter “r” rhymes with “ .......... ”
    A. air  B. are  C. or  D. ear

32. “ .......... do you usually go on holiday?” “In June.”
    A. What time  B. Where  C. When  D. Month

33. “Great” rhymes with “ .......... ”
    A. eat  B. late  C. fat  D. meet

34. Complete the “family” of words: sugar, flour, beans, ............
    A. monkey  B. plane  C. rice  D. tie

35. “Those shoes are really nice. Why don’t you buy them?”
    “No, I don’t need .......... new shoes.”
    A. the  B. any  C. some  D. a

36. “Oh no, I haven’t got any money for my ticket.”
    “ .......... I can pay for you.”
    A. Excuse me.  C. You’re welcome.  B. It doesn’t matter.  D. Congratulations.

FRAGEN 37 BIS 54 : 6 PUNKTE

    A. New Year’s  B. Halloween  C. Christmas  D. Guy Fawkes

38. This book’s fantastic. It’s about a crime in New York.
    I love .......... stories.
    A. travel  B. the horror  C. detective  D. romantic

39. .......... is a bell in a high tower with a clock at the top.
   A. The Tower of London  C. Big Ben  B. Stonehenge  D. Loch Ness

40. “ .......... are these jeans please?” “They’re £75, madam.”
   A. They cost  B. How much  C. What money  D. How many

41. “White” rhymes with “ .......... ”
    A. wet  B. night  C. sit  D. what

42. .......... is the name of a legendary king of England.
    A. Arthur  B. Alfred  C. Albert  D. Andrew

43. Pronunciation: “computer” = o O o ; “grandfather” = .......... 
    A. O o O o  B. o O o  C. o o O o  D. o O o

44. “Helen, come and play Scrabble with me!”
    “Not now. I .......... my homework.”
    A. must  B. am doing  C. do  D. can’t

45. “I can see .......... on the floor under the sofa. What is it?”
    “It’s a mouse!”
    A. someone  B. anything  C. everything  D. something

46. You can get a taxi .......... of the station.
    A. near  B. in front  C. behind  D. between

47. In .......... weather, you must drive very slowly.
    A. sunny  B. foggy  C. cloudy  D. snowing

48. Pronunciation: “Liverpool” = O o o ; “beautifully” = .......... 
    A. O o O o  B. o O o  C. o O O o  D. o O o

49. The President .......... to Africa tomorrow.
    A. going  B. is visiting  C. is flying  D. travel

50. Prince William is the .......... of Prince Charles.
    A. brother  B. son  C. uncle  D. father

51. “ .......... under a big tree?” “Shrek’s house.”
    A. Whose house is  B. Is it a house  C. Is it a house  D. Where’s the house

52. .......... Ireland is part of the United Kingdom.
    A. Southern  B. The Republic of  C. Western  D. Northern

53. There are always a lot of photographers near the red carpet when the big stars .......... at the Film Festival.
    A. are coming  B. arrive  C. walking  D. does come

54. William Shakespeare is the author of “ .......... ”
    A. Gulliver’s Travels  B. Oliver Twist  C. Hamlet  D. Pride and Prejudice